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NATURAL INCUBATION.Hardware.

It Is Not a Question of Profit Just Now; f'HAIPWAftKf

1
1 I T"

to disPose of many odds and ends prior to re- -

ceiving our new fall stock, which we are now pre- - i
r: t paring to purchase. We have marked many articles down to cost price. It is 12

g A Good Time to buy.

Furniture Co.

2

How to Treat the liens During: the Period
of Hatching;.

If you wish to use hens to do the in-

cubating it is a good plan to have a
room separate from the main house
with not too much light. Make an
effort to set as many hens at a time as
possible. It will require but little more
time and care to look after six hens
than it will one. Two or three days is
none too long for the hen to sit on
china or nest eggs before giving the
ones you wish her to hatch. She will
have become accustomed to the place,
will have shaped the nest to her notion,
and will have it nice and warm. Give
each hen as many eggs as she can con-
veniently cover. Watch them care-
fully for two or three days to see that
there are no eggs left to get cold. Dur-
ing the first 48 hours the hen should
sit perfectly quiet, says a poultryman,
as it takes just that time to start the
embryo chick on its life voyage. We no-

tice the hen seldom leaves the nest or
turns the egg during this time. After
they have sat quietly for four or five
days, prepare yourself with more fresh
eggs, and go in the evening with a
good light and tester and test each egg.
A little practice will soon enable you
to pick out the infertile ones. When
you have completed your work, give
each hen the number you wish her to
cover. Fair sized hens should have 11,

never more than 15. On the average,
hens will hatch more vigorous chicks
from 11 eggs than any higher number.

We might go on through the 21 days
and describe the eggs as we have
broken them and seen the spider-lik- e

little animal, and noticed the pulsa-
tion of the heart, etc., but we will
leave this for the incubator people.
Finally on the 20th day the impris-
oned chick has drawn its last nutri-
tion from the egg, its vital heat and
circulating blood have absorbed every
particle of the substance of the egg,
and there remains only the vigorous
little animal anxious to get out. Its
prison cell is punctured by thousands
of pores that always break first at the
bigger end of the egg, because it is al-

ways less moist and more brittle at
that end. There, too, the head of the
little chick is turned for air, and the
beak breaks through the rotten wall,
finds more fresh air, presses hard in
that direction, and soon breaks away
from all feeble resistance, and thus
ends 'the period of its incubation.
Farmer's Voice.

A FIGHT TO THE DEATH.

How Two Warriors In the Interior of
Africa Settled Their Love Affairs.

Even in the interior of South Africa
iealousv will induce men to fight. If
two Matabele warriors offer the same
number of cows to the father of a belle
for her possession, arms are resorted to
to decide the superiority of one or the
other, and one of the cornbatants is
usually killed in the contest. One of
Maj. von W'issmann's officers accidental'
ly witnessed such a duel and described
it as follows:

"Toward sundown while resting near
an immense bowlder of the 'Ingogo
drift' we were suddenly disturbed from
sleep by yelling and a noise of clashing
arms. Looking up I saw three Zulus
jumping around and belaboring each
other with thin sticks. I asked my
servant Tom what was the matter. He
replied this was a duel for a woman
Upon sign of the umpire, who watched
the fray, motionless, the sticks were
changed for clubs, and another set-t-o

with this formidable weapon followed.
Suddenly another sign was given, the
clubs were thrown away and both ran
in different directions. About thirty
yards from the former position both
turned and lifted the assagais, throw
ing them at each other. One of the
Zulus had approached our hiding place
behind the bowlder, so that I cou'.d al-

most touch him. Just as he lifted his
spear for a second throw his adver
sary's assagai hit him in the breast.
Without a sound he collapsed. The
other the victor returned to the kraal
to fetch the woman, now his."

IF YOU

Want money

Want a cook

Want boarders

Want a partner

Want a Situation

Want to rent rooms

Want a senant girl
- Want to sell a farm

Want to sell a honse

Want to exchange anytning

, Want to sell honsehold goods

Want to make any real estate loas3

Want to sell or trada for anytliiag

Waat to find customers for anything
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THE REPUBLICAN !

CLASSIFIED
ADS.

A large stock of

Building Hardware,

Ranch Implements,

Harness, Dash & Top Leather

Edged Tools, Shears,

Hay and Grain.

Ezra w. Thayer
Washington Street,
Opp. City Hall

H

Hoitt's School for Boys.
Bnrlingame, San Mateo Co., Cal. Prepares
boys for any university, technical school, or
for business Accredited at the State arid
Stanford Universities. Terra begins August
6th. Bend for cat'"eue.

IRA G. HOITT, Ph. .,
(Ix State Supt. Puullc Instruction) Master.

MUSIC AND ART.

No fewer than eighty-si-x plans have
been sent in for the new Egyptian ma-ileu- m

at Cairo, some coming from Amer-
ica. The premiums will be awarded
soon.

Mascaght has written another opera,
soon to be brought out at Milan. It is
called "Silvano," has no chorus, and
only three characters. Signor de Lucia
will sing the tenor part.

Miss Sibyl Sanderson, the prima
donna, who has had lots of bad luck
here, will leave m a few days for France
to rest and says she will try it all over
again next season.

Padebewski, after his Leipsic con
cert, was made a knight of the first
class of the Order of Albert by the king
of Saxony. He is now playing at the
Lamoreux concerts, m Fans, and is also
working on the orchestration of his
Polish opera.

James Voorhebs, a son of Senator
Voorhees, of Indiana, who has done
some creditable work as a sculptor, has
been commissioned by the committee
on the library of congress to execute a
bust of Col. Eichard M. Johnston, of
Kentucky, who was vice president of
the United States from 1837 to 1841, and
is popularly supposed to have killed the
famous Tecumseh at the battle of Tip-
pecanoe.

OUR WOMEN.

Now A Trilby foot silver pin has ap-

peared. It is neither beautiful nor
tasteful.

Miss Bbice, daughter of the Ohio
senator, is reported engaged to Henry
Outram s, second secre-
tary of the British embassy.

The steamer Natchez, which runs be-

tween New Orleans and Vicksburg, is
officered by women. The captain is
Mrs. Tom Leathers.

Mbs. Gilder, wife of the editor of the
Century Magazine, never pays calls.
She entertains a great deal and says
that she would be killed if she had to
make formal calls. ' ' .

The master of an ocean steamer, who
has experienced several perils at sea,
asserts that during times of disaster
women are more and
more heroic than men.

Mas. L. E. Castle, of Callender, la.,
has qualified to act as justice of the
peace. Her husband runs a drug store
in her name, and thus her initials were
used on the ballots instead of his.
As there was no law against her acting
as justice, she has been sworn in.

ECHOES OF THE RAIL.

Michigan has 7,572 miles of railway.
There are 8,738 miles of railway in

Ohio.
During last year not a railway pas-

senger was killed in Michigan.,
Twenty railway companies tise and

own rights of way into Chicago.1
The Brooklyn elevated railroad has

begun work on apparatus for lighting
its stations by electricity.

Four hundred and forty-tw- o per-
sons were killed on the railways in Ohio
last year, but only one of these was a
passenger.

Needed on the Coast.
San Jobb, July 2. The ftstroncmers

of the Lick observatory eeut a pint
telegram to President Cleveland today
protesting against the removal of Vt
lessor Georire Davidson, chief of the
coast and geodetic survey and asking
lor nis reinstatement.

A Murderer Hansred.
Edsk, Tex.,Ja!?2. (i. C. K.ng was

executed today lor trie murder of Dr
Drewery, the governor refusing to in
t3rfere.

The World's Fair Tests
shoved do baking powder
so pare or so great in leav-
ening power as the Royal

B. Heyman
WHOLESALE

F Ei III
Hardware,

Tinware, KM!Harvest ng
Implements.

D. H. BURTIS,
27 and 29 E. Washington St.

Barber ISriop.

The Fashion Barber Shop.
FRANK SHIRLEY, Proprietor.

WORK DONELADIE8' AT THE SHOP Oft RE8IDENCE
NEATEST BATH ROOM8 IN THE CITY

OPP08ITE THE OPERA HOU8E.

Caples & Hammer,
BRICK MANUFACTURERS

AND COSTRAGTORS

All orders will receive prompt attention.
Yard on Seventh St., Sorfth of Depot. 5

Dr. Hardy,
Practical Dentist.
The most modern and difficult Crown and

Bridge work skillfully performed.
YOUNG BUILDING,

Opp. Commercial Hotel. - - - Up Stairs.

DR. E. C. HYDE,

DENTIST..
ALL work guaranteed. Crown and bridge

a specialty. Prices to suit the times.
Ottice and residence 20 N. Becond Ave. Sun
day hours 10 to 1.

M. E. H UELEY,

THE LIVE BUTCHER.
CHOICE STEAKS AND BOASTS.
BEST REFT MARKET IK PHOENIX,
IZFSKIENCED CUTTERS.
FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY.

CAN RESTAURAN T. Open day andCAN Game in season. Choice poultry
Fresh fish ever Thursday. Fresh oysters al-
ways on hand. Best equipped restaurant in
Arizona. A. D. Walsh, Proprietor. Tomb-
stone, Arizona.

"VTOTICE We can build cottages for
m i-i $l a room, size of roms 12x12 a2 feet, height of celings 10 feet, 2 porches
X and 1 chimney included. House to be X
2 painted and plastered, 2 coats, and will 4X furnish all necessary planB and speci- -
X fications. We can also furnish lots and
a build houses for parties who can mase
A small payment down, balance on easy

terms. Estimates given on all clas- - 9
ses of buildings. Address P O. Box 244

2 and we will call on you.

For Sale, 36 Lots-yy- ot

one body lying north of Washington St.
for only $5600. This offer is just $2500
less than property is actually worth and
will sell for inside of 8 months. No bet-
ter or safer real estate speculation or in-
vestment then this offered in Phcenlx.
Examine and be convinced. Address, tX, Republican Office.

Health KeeoTt.

The best place in Arizona to spend the sum
mer months. Altitude, 4500 feet; atmosphere,
very dry. Water excellent, good table. Loca
ted in a forest of live oaks. Send for descrip
tive leaflet.

E. S. DODGE,
Oracle, Pinal Co., Ariz.

AND RETAIL.

ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT JA.IN"S
And Utensils For Canning.

THE USE OF

.FINE

STATIONERY

MARKS THE SOCIAL

AND BUSINESS

STANDING OF THE

USER.

PRINT EVERYTHING.

The Arizona Republican Co.

Wharton Block.

Ml
The Great Middle Berate Aerosa the

American Continent in Connec
tion with the Bailways of

the "Santa Fe Route."

LIBERAL MANAGEMENT,
SUPERIOR FACILITIES,

PICTURESQUE SCENERY,
EXCELLENT ACCOMODATIONS.

The Brand Canon of the Colorado, the most
sublime of Nature's work on the Earth, Inde-
scribable, can easily be reached via Flagstaff,
Williams or Peach Springs on this road. To
the Natural Bridge of Arizona and Montezuma's
well yon can journey most directly by this line.
Observe the Ancient Indian Civilization of a,

or of Acoma, "The City of the Sky,"
Visit the Petrified Forest near Carrizo. See and
marvel at the freak of Canon Diablo. Take a
hunting trip in the magnificent pine forests of
the San Francisco Mountains. Find interest in
the ruins of the Cave and Cliff
Dwellers. View the longest Cantilever bridge
in America across the Colorado River.

Jno. J. Byrne, General Passenger Agent, Los
Angeles, Cal. C. H, Speees, Ass't. General
Passer ger Agent, San Francisco, Cal. H. 8.
VAh Slyck, General Agent,Albuquerq.ue,N.M.

EL PASO ROUTE"

Texas and Pacific
The Great Popular Route Between

THE EAST AND WEST.
Short line to NEW ORLEANS, KANSA8CITT

CHICAGO, ST. LOCI8, NEW YORK and
WASHINGTON. Favorite line to the

north, east and southeast. PULL-
MAN BUFFET SLEEPING

CARS and solid trains
from El Paso to

Dallu, Fert forth, w Orleans, Memphis and St. LonU.

FAST TIME AMD SURE CONNECTIONS.

gfSee that your tickets read Texas ana
Pacific Railway. For maps, time tables, ticket
rates and all required iaformation, call on OI
address anv of the ticket agents.

B. F. DARBYSHIRE,
Gen. Agt. El Paso, Tex,

GASTON MESLIER,
Gen Pass, and Ticket Agt, Dallas. Tel,

Perfomerv.

- (CHOKE.

FOR PRESENTS

That Will Proe
"

A Delightful Memory

and be all the more grateful to the giver for
that reason, our stock of

Perfumes and Extracts .

Is simply unapproachable. Bcents are pleasing
ana it they are on our list, win De iouna tne
most delicate and exquisite perfumes that are
now produced. We have all the popular odors.

C. ESCHMAN &.CO.

The Jim Sam
Restaurant.

Jpposite the Gregory House.

Best Meals in Town.
Jingle Meals ORn Board (R a week. Private
apartments uvui for idw families.

Fresh California

Fish aricj Chicken
EVERYDAY.

234 East Washington Street ..

Ijlyerv.

Chas. W. Stevens
Cor. First Adams Sts.,

LIVERY FEES AND SALE STABLE.

Good Turnouts on short notice
at all hours ol the day and night.

Buy, Sell and Trade, Horses.
Speolalattention toboardlnghorses.

Sack Stand, Conn Bro. Clear Store,
Telephone. 25:

Heal state.

J. T. SIMMS,

OWNER.

27 W. Washington St., Cor. of Wall St.

You Do Not- -
Realize what a good thing you

are missing for your children by not giving
them a policy of one or two thousand dollars
in tha Child's Aid Association, which they
will draw when 21 or 25, or sooner If death will
overtake them. L. J. Wood, secretary; Dr. Tut-tie- ,

medical examiner; Judge Keno & Son, gen-
eral agent. Phoenix, Ariz.

SAVE TIE AND MOSEY

By taking the cheapest and quickest route
irom solomonville to sheiaon station ana
Clifton, or from Clifton to Solomonville. Only
nine hours making the trip either way. Green's
regular mail hack leaves SolomonviUe for Shel-
don station every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 8 o'clock a. m., arriving at Sheldon
by 3:30 p.m., making close connections with
the train from Lordsburg to Clifton. Return-
ing from SheW on to Solomonville on arrival of
train from Clifton every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, arriving at Solomonville by 4
o'clock p.m. We shall spare no time or ex-

pense to make it to the interest of all who will
Savor us with thoir patronage. Commercial
men and others who have to travel on odd days
can always be accommoaatea Dy timely notice.
Fare, lb ; round trie S7.60. We have a corral at
Solomonville. where we give animals good
care and plenty to eat and drink. Saddle
horses, teams and buggies to let xnanKing
the public for their liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed and asking a continuance of the
same, we remain yours respectful ly,

N. GREEK & SON.
Solomonville. Ariz.. March 14, 1894.

Fort Thomas and Globe Stage Line.

LlIIOS BROS, Props.
Runs both ways between Fort Thomas and
Globe every day. Special rigs for drummers
orlamiiies when desired.


